<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abderhalden, R. Thomas, M.D.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-0352</td>
<td>607-739-6909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abderhalden-Friend, Renee E., M.D.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Horseheads Medical Office Building Horseheads Medical Office Building 100 John Roemmelt Drive Horseheads, NY 14845</td>
<td>607-739-0352</td>
<td>607-739-6909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agbor-Idahosa, Ejiro V., M.D.</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Psychiatric Care</td>
<td>607-737-7002</td>
<td>607-737-1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akula, Nandanaguru M.D.</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-0352</td>
<td>607-739-6909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alagappan, Arun M.D.</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes</td>
<td>800-242-1131 x. 4616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alam, Muna T., DO</td>
<td>Obstetrics/Gynecology</td>
<td>AOMC - OB/GYN</td>
<td>607-936-2089</td>
<td>607-936-8176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akula, Ravi S., M.D., MBA, FACC, FASNC</td>
<td>Cardiology, Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td>AOMC - Cardiology, Watkins Glen</td>
<td>607-734-6544</td>
<td>607-734-6580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmicaTerra, Gina DPM, FACFAS</td>
<td>Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry</td>
<td>Foot and Ankle Specialists of the Twin Tiers</td>
<td>607-562-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrah, Robert MD</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>AOMC - Nephrology, Madison</td>
<td>607-737-7835</td>
<td>607-737-4446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Provider Directory By Provider Alphabetical*
Provider Directory

Ancion, Jean H., M.D.
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Angelino, Erica L., PA-C
Obstetrics/Gynecology

AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery
Horseheads
Elcor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Angell, Alan H., M.D.
Urologic Surgery

AOMC - Urology
Elmira Urological Associates Building
301 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-733-1156
Fax: 607-737-7968

Anthony, Mark S., M.D., F.A.C.S
Plastic Surgery

Arnot Health Plastic Surgery
Arnot Medical Services Plastic Surgery
445 E. Water Street
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-2067

Araim, Rawa M.D., D.O., FAAPMR
Physical Medicine & Rehab

St. Joseph’s Rehabilitation
St. Joseph’s Hospital
555 St. Joseph’s Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-733-2078
Fax: 607-733-2135

Arkin, David B., D.P.M.
Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Atwaibi, Mohamed M.D.
Nephrology

AOMC - Nephrology, Madison
St. Joseph’s Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7835
Fax: 607-737-4446

Banagale, Raul C., M.D.
Pediatrics

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Barker, Jane FNP-C
Cardiology

Batzing, Chad A., DPM, FACFAS
Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry

Foot and Ankle Specialists of the Twin Tiers
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-562-7300

Baxter, Timothy N., M.D., FAAFP
Family Medicine

AOMC - Eastside Family Medicine
St. Joseph’s Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-732-1310
Fax: 607-733-0940

Bellucci, Wayne J., MD, FCCP
Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Provider Directory

Berg, Michel J., M.D.
Neurology

Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Biery, Daniel L., DO, FACOI, FACG, FASGE
Gastroenterology

AOMC - Gastroenterology
Gastroenterology
601 East Church Street
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-795-2888
Fax: 607-795-2889

Bilen, Ziya M.D.
Critical Care

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Birbeck, Gretchen L., M.D.
Neurology

Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Blasz, Amanda A., RPA-C
Family Medicine, Walk-In Care

AOMC - Troy Walk-In Care
AOMC - Troy Office
45 Mud Creek Road
Troy, PA 16947
Phone: 607-737-4499

Bohan, James M.D., FACEP
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Boman, Thomas E., M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

Borek, Susan K., ST
Plastic Surgery

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Bose-Kolanu, Anjali E., M.D., MA, MPH
Neurology

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Bowditch, Robert R., M.D.
Urologic Surgery

AOMC - Ira Multispecialty
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital
7571 State Road 54
Bath, NY 14810
Phone: 607-776-7357
Fax: 607-776-7129

Braiman, Theodore M.D.
Anesthesiology

Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616
Provider Directory

Brand, Matthew R., M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

Brar, Bhupinder S., M.D.
Psychiatry

Brimmer, Sarah AGNP-C
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4633
Fax: 607-735-4628

Brown, Rossi DO
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Buechner, Deborah H., RPA-C
Family Medicine

AOMC - Big Flats Family Medicine
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-562-8901
Fax: 607-562-7443

Burfield, Jennifer L., FNP-C
Orthopedics

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

Burke, Robert E., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

Burt, Tina L., ANP-C
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

Burke, Robert E., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

Burke, Robert E., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

Busch, Stephanie MSPAS, RPA-C
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Southport
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-8179
Fax: 607-733-3893

Bushnell, Hannah DO
Psychiatry

AOMC - Behavioral Health
Elmira Medical Arts Center
571 St. Joseph’s Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7012
Fax: 607-733-5594
Cabrera Aguirre, Eleanor PA-C
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Heart & Vascular Institute
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4130
Fax: 607-737-4530

Cain, Yada FNP-C
Pediatric Cardiology
AOMC - Ivy I, Multi-Specialty Office, Pediatric Cardiology
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-5790
Fax: 607-735-5788

Call, Vincent DO
Emergency Medicine
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Can, Ahmet Selcuk MD
Endocrinology
AOMC - Endocrinology, Elmira
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-795-2820
Fax: 607-795-2821

Cassidy-Devito, Katharine
Midwifery

Chai, Jonathan T., M.D.
Neonatology, Pediatrics
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Chai, Sungji M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
AOMC - Erwin OB/GYN
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

Charnetski, Carl M., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4633
Fax: 607-735-4628

Chauhdry, Mohammed A., M.D.
Anesthesiology
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Chesla, Taylore PA-C
Cardiology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Chilungu, Michael W., M.D.
Clinical Neurophysiology, Neurology
Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Chrabaszcz, James S., FNP-C
Gastroenterology
AOMC - Gastroenterology
Gastroenterology
601 East Church Street
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-795-2888
Fax: 607-795-2889
Chung, David D., M.D.
Radiology
Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4148
Fax: 607-735-5725

Chung, Tammy H., D.O.
Anesthesiology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Anesthesiology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-737-7796

Cilip, Michael M.D.
Internal Medicine

Ciotti, Rebecca C, FNP-C
Walk-In Care

AOMC - Erwin Walk-In Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-737-4499

Clack, William E., M.D.
Dermatology
AOMC - Eastside Family Medicine
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-732-1310
Fax: 607-733-0940

Clare, Everton G, M.D.
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Cole, Phebe FNP-C
Oncology

Falck Cancer Center
Falck Cancer Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-8100
Fax: 607-737-8175

Conwell, Morgan J., PA-C
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Cooper, Rachel J., CNM
Midwifery, Obstetrics/Gynecology

AOMC - Erwin OB/GYN
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery Horseheads
Elcor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Corbalan, Francisco M.D.
Geriatrics, Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Coss, Thomas B., PA-C
Internal Medicine

Internal Med. Assoc. of So. Tier
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972
Provider Directory

Crouse, Jodi AGNP-C
Dermatology
AOMC - Dermatology
AOMC - Westinghouse Road Office
2977 Westinghouse Road
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-873-1832

Cunningham, Michael A., D.O
Emergency Medicine
Delphi Healthcare, PLLC.
Delphi Healthcare, PLLC.
1160 Chili Avenue
Rochester, NY 14624
Phone: 585-235-1514
Fax: 585-235-4186

Dauphin, Serge M.D.
Medical Oncology, Oncology
Falck Cancer Center
Falck Cancer Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-8100
Fax: 607-737-8175

Debnath, Subodh K., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

DeLuca, Kevin D., M.D.
Anesthesiology
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

DeLuccia, William A., M.D.
Cardiology, Cardiology - Invasive
AOMC - Cardiology, Elmira
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4333
Fax: 607-737-4271

DeTar, Josephine E., M.D.
Anesthesiology
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Devlin, Albert F., D.O.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Denicola, Amanda PA-C
Bariatric Surgery, General Surgery
AOMC - Bariatrics and General Surgery
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-2695
Fax: 607-734-2917
Provider Directory

Dhaene, Allison PA-C
Orthopedics

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

AOMC - Orthopedic, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-1666
Fax: 607-796-0839

DiPerna, Kaitlyn PA-C
Family Medicine

AOMC - Erwin Primary Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

DiPetta, Lou Ann ANP-C
Endocrinology

AOMC - Endocrinology, Elmira
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-795-2820
Fax: 607-795-2821

Dolkart, Lawrence A., M.D.
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics/Gynecology

Ivy/HIV Care Clinic - Elmira
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-795-8161
Fax: 607-795-8115

DiPerna, Kaitlyn PA-C
Family Medicine

AOMC - Erwin Primary Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

DiPetta, Lou Ann ANP-C
Endocrinology

AOMC - Endocrinology, Elmira
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-795-2820
Fax: 607-795-2821

Dolkart, Lawrence A., M.D.
Maternal-Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics/Gynecology

Donnelly, Paul T., M.D.
Family Medicine

AOMC - Primary Care, Watkins Glen
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office
104 South Porter Street
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
Phone: 607-535-7873
Fax: 607-535-7469
Drake, Angela K., RPA-C  
Bariatric Surgery

AOMC - Bariatrics and General Surgery  
AOMC - Southport Office  
1138 Broadway  
Elmira, NY 14904  
Phone: 607-734-2695  
Fax: 607-734-2917

Duggan, William M.D.  
Anesthesiology

Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes  
Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Edwards, Frank J., M.D., FACEP  
Emergency Medicine

Ellie, Jay M.D.  
Emergency Medicine

Farr, Daniel H., M.D., D.D.S.  
Oral Maxillofacial Surgery

Fears, Rebecca FNP-C  
Family Medicine

AOMC - Family Medicine, Southport  
AOMC - Southport Office  
1138 Broadway  
Elmira, NY 14904  
Phone: 607-734-7982  
Fax: 607-734-1953

Feltner, Eileen R., FNP-C  
Orthopedics

AOMC - Ira Multispecialty  
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital  
7571 State Road 54  
Bath, NY 14810  
Phone: 607-776-7357  
Fax: 607-776-7129

Ferguson, Sharon GNP-C  
Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-4100

Fessler, Albert J. III, M.D.  
Neurology

Strong Epilepsy Center  
Strong Epilepsy Center  
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673  
Rochester, NY 14642  
Phone: 585-275-8237  
Fax: 585-442-4329

F*nnerty, Thomas C., M.D.  
Pediatric Cardiology

Fitzsimmons, Coveney B., M.D.  
Family Medicine

AOMC - Primary Care, Watkins Glen  
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office  
104 South Porter Street  
Watkins Glen, NY 14891  
Phone: 607-535-7873  
Fax: 607-535-7469

Flanagan, Octavia WHNP-C  
Obstetrics/Gynecology

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women  
Health Center for Women  
600 Fitch Street  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-734-6544  
Fax: 607-734-6580

Fletcher, Nicole FNP-C  
Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office  
St. Joseph’s Health Services Building  
200 Madison Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-734-1581  
Fax: 607-734-0972

Fontana, Charles A., Ph. D.  
Psychology

Internal Med. Assoc. of So. Tier  
St. Joseph's Health Services Building  
200 Madison Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-734-1581  
Fax: 607-734-0972

Foster, Donald R, DO  
Family Medicine

AOMC - Eastside Family Medicine  
St. Joseph's Health Services Building  
200 Madison Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-732-1310  
Fax: 607-733-0940
Provider Directory

Foster, Mary Johanna FNP
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Franzen, Debra FNP-C
Walk-In Care
AOMC - Horseheads Walk-In Care
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-737-4499

Freeman, James G., M.D.
Rheumatology
AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Freeman, Walter J., M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery
Horseheads
Elcor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

Gallaher, Karen M., FNP-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Cardiology-Interventional/General
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-739-1378

Gardner, Jeffrey L., M.D.
Pediatrics
AOMC - Pediatrics
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-271-3442
Fax: 607-271-3445

Gibson, Mark M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics
AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

Gill, Kanwar MD
Cardiology - Interventional
AOMC - Cardiology-Interventional/General
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-739-1529
Fax: 607-739-1378

Gill, Zaheer A., M.D.
Neonatology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Glann, Shirley J., FNP
Pain Management
AOMC - Pain Management
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-2828
Fax: 607-795-2829

Gonzalez, Adrian M., RPA-C
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Gallaher, Karen M., FNP-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Cardiology-Interventional/General
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-739-1378

Gardner, Jeffrey L., M.D.
Pediatrics
AOMC - Pediatrics
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-271-3442
Fax: 607-271-3445

Gibson, Mark M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics
AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

Gill, Zaheer A., M.D.
Neonatology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Glann, Shirley J., FNP
Pain Management
AOMC - Pain Management
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-2828
Fax: 607-795-2829

Gonzalez, Adrian M., RPA-C
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Provider Directory

Gonzalez, Jason M., D.O.
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Gonzalez, Michael A., RPA-C
Urologic Surgery

AOMC - Erwin Urology
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

AOMC - Urology
Elmira Urological Associates Building
301 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-733-1156
Fax: 607-737-7968

AOMC - Urology, Watkins Glen
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office
104 South Porter Street
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
Phone: 607-733-1156

Gray, Burgandy PA-C
Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Greenberg, Steven D., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4633
Fax: 607-735-4628

Grier, Courtney FNP-C
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Grove, Lisa A., CNM
Midwifery, Obstetrics/Gynecology

AOMC - Erwin OB/GYN
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery Horseheads
Elcor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Halpert, David MD
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Harris, Philip L., MD, FACS
General Surgery

AOMC - Ira Multispecialty
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital
7571 State Road 54
Bath, NY 14810
Phone: 607-776-7357
Fax: 607-776-7129
## Provider Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Tucker M., MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haytoglu, Tahir M.D.</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Endocrinology, Elmira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Cardiology, Elmira</td>
<td>Cardiology, Cardiology - Invasive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Cardiology, Elmira</td>
<td>Ivy I Medical Arts Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Erwin Cardiology</td>
<td>AOMC - Erwin Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Troy Cardiology</td>
<td>AOMC - Troy Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Corning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatzoudis, Georgios I., M.D., FACS</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Bariatrics and General Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Kristine A., ANP-C</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliker, Amy ANP-C</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hite, Tami L., FNP-C  
Family Medicine, Walk-In Care

AOMC - Troy Walk-In Care  
AOMC - Troy Office  
45 Mud Creek Road  
Troy, PA 16947  
Phone: 607-737-4499

Hochberg, Kristian MD  
Vascular Surgery

AOMC - Vascular Surgery  
Ivy I Medical Arts Building  
600 Ivy Street  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-7780

Hodges, David CRNA  
Anesthesiology

Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes  
Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Hoffman, Robyn FNP-C  
Pain Management

AOMC - Pain Management  
Horseheads Medical Office Building  
100 John Roemmelt Drive  
Horseheads, NY 14845  
Phone: 607-795-2828  
Fax: 607-795-2829

Hoffmeier, Harold J., PA-C  
Family Medicine

AOMC - Primary Care, Watkins Glen  
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office  
104 South Porter Street  
Watkins Glen, NY 14891  
Phone: 607-535-7873  
Fax: 607-535-7469

Horgan, Michael MD  
Neurosurgery

Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office  
Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office  
84 Canal Street  
Big Flats, NY 14814  
Phone: 607-301-4141  
Fax: 607-301-4140

Houck, Jessica M., FNP-C  
Urologic Surgery, Urology

AOMC - Urology  
Elmira Urological Associates Building  
301 Hoffman Street  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-733-1156  
Fax: 607-737-7968

Hughes, Inna  
Neurology

Strong Epilepsy Center  
Strong Epilepsy Center  
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673  
Rochester, NY 14642  
Phone: 585-275-8237  
Fax: 585-442-4329

Hull, Devin J., DPM, FACFAS  
Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry

Foot and Ankle Specialists of the Twin Tiers  
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza  
455 Maple Street  
Big Flats, NY 14814  
Phone: 607-562-7300

Husband, Richard D.O.  
Family Medicine

AOMC - Troy Primary Care  
AOMC - Troy Office  
45 Mud Creek Road  
Troy, PA 16947  
Phone: 570-297-3746  
Fax: 570-297-5127

Hutsal, Edwin P., M.D.  
Radiology

Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes  
Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-733-6541

Idahosa, Victor O., M.D.  
Internal Medicine

St. Joseph's Hospitalist  
St. Joseph's Hospital  
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-733-6541
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immerman, Marc M.D.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4194</td>
<td>607-735-5738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanick, Mark J., M.D.</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine, Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>AOMC - Pulmonary Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamjula, Pallavi M.D.</td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Affairs</td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4490</td>
<td>607-737-8168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandala, Jagdesh MD, MPH, FACC</td>
<td>Cardiology - Interventional</td>
<td>AOMC - Cardiology-Interventional/General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerji, Ibrahim MD</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>AOMC - Nephrology, Madison</td>
<td>607-737-7835</td>
<td>607-737-4446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Karin C., M.D.</td>
<td>Neonatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaffenbarger, Kimberly P., M.D.</td>
<td>Geriatrics, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II</td>
<td>607-735-4633</td>
<td>607-735-4628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavuda, Ravi MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>AOMC - Pediatrics Westinghouse</td>
<td>607-481-2059</td>
<td>607-367-5007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provider Directory

Kellogg, Dylan S, M.D.
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Kelts, Kay DO
Family Medicine

AOMC - Family Medicine, Southport
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-7982
Fax: 607-734-1953

Kilpatrick, Cory D., DPM
Podiatric Surgery

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Klayman, Kevin
Interventional Radiology

Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4148
Fax: 607-735-5725

Koernig, Christine RPA-C
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Koshy, Merlyn PA-C
Walk-In Care

Kung, David C-Y, M.D.
Neurosurgery

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Lacson, Kathleen M., CRNA, MS
Anesthesiology

Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Lambert, Robert K., M.D., FACP, CPE, FACHE
Internal Medicine

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Landolf, Michael J., M.D.
Occupational Medicine

AOMC - Occupational Medicine
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4539
Fax: 607-737-7783

Lawson, Helen CMN-C
Midwifery
Provider Directory

Lee, Stephen A., M.D.
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Liu, Lynn C., M.D.
Neurology
Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Lenhardt, Terence M., M.D.
Pathology
Department of Laboratories
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4118
Fax: 607-735-4685

Leonard, Karen M., DPM
Podiatric Surgery
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-735-4685

Listopadzki, Dariusz J., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Erwin Primary Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

Lynch, Julie AGNP-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Corning
AOMC - Corning Denison Parkway
8 Denison Parkway East
Corning, NY 14830
Phone: 607-936-4143
Fax: 607-936-6836

Machuga, Kathy A., FNP-C
Family Medicine
AOMC - Orchard West Family Practice
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-873-1810
Fax: 607-562-3157

Mallouk, Abdelkader MD
Family Medicine
AOMC - Orchard West Family Practice
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-873-1810
Fax: 607-562-3157

Malnoske, Michelle MD
Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine
AOMC - Pulmonary Associates
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-271-3780
Fax: 607-271-3894

Llinas-Lux, Laura M.D., FACR
Rheumatology
AOMC - Rheumatology
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-739-4053
Fax: 607-739-7808

Loewen, Gregory M., DO, FCCP
Pulmonary Medicine
AOMC - Pulmonary Associates
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-271-3780
Fax: 607-271-3894

Lux, Jeremy D.O., FACEP
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738
Manganaro, Stephen A., M.D., FACEP, FAAFP
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Martin, Janet FNP-C
Orthopedics
AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

Martin, Kayleigh RPA-C
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Martin, Teri FNP-C
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Martinez, Carlos G., M.D., FACS
Bariatric Surgery, General Surgery
AOMC - Bariatrics and General Surgery
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-2695
Fax: 607-734-2917

Mathews, Janet PA-C
Family Medicine
AOMC - Erwin Primary Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

Mauer, Mark W., MD
Family Medicine
AOMC - Erwin, Family Medicine
AOMC - Erwin, Family Medicine
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-438-1200

Mauri, Roberto M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Southport
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-8179
Fax: 607-733-3893

Mazza, Bruno R., M.D.
Gastroenterology
AOMC - Gastroenterology Elmira Medical Arts Center
Elmira Medical Arts Center
571 St. Joseph’s Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-7121
Fax: 607-734-0614

McDermott, Jessica L., FNP-C
Walk-In Care
AOMC - Erwin Walk-In Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-737-4499

AOMC - Horseheads Walk-In Care
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-737-4499
McHenry, Harry D, D.O.
Family Medicine
AOMC - Family Medicine, Southport
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-7982
Fax: 607-734-1953

McKinzie, Alice DO
Psychiatry
St. Joseph's Psychiatric Care
St. Joseph's Hospital
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7002
Fax: 607-737-1529

McNairn, Julie D., M.D.
Allergy, Internal Medicine

Mei, Johnny Y, M.D., MHA, FACP, FHM
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Mendelsohn, Erica L., RPA-C
Neurology
AOMC - Neurology, Horseheads
AOMC - Westinghouse Road Office
2977 Westinghouse Road
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-8701
Fax: 607-739-1062

Mendoza, Elizabeth M.D.
Hospitalist

Mendelsohn, Erica L., RPA-C
Neurology
AOMC - Neurology, Horseheads
AOMC - Westinghouse Road Office
2977 Westinghouse Road
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-8701
Fax: 607-739-1062

Mendoza, Elizabeth M.D.
Hospitalist

Mokureddy, Vidyasagar M.D., FAAPMR, FIPP, DABPMR in PM &R, and Pain Medicine
Pain Management

Montopoli, Melissa A., FNP-C
Walk-In Care

Misodi, Emmanuel O., M.D.
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Mokureddy, Vidyasagar M.D., FAAPMR, FIPP, DABPMR in PM &R, and Pain Medicine
Pain Management

Morello, Robert S., M.D.
Ophthalmology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Montopoli, Melissa A., FNP-C
Walk-In Care

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357
Provider Directory

Mosaad-Boktor, Hany K., M.D.
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Nasir, Asad M.D.
Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine
AOMC - Pulmonary Associates
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-271-3780
Fax: 607-271-3894

Navarrete, Jaime MD
Medical Oncology, Oncology
Falck Cancer Center
Falck Cancer Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-8100
Fax: 607-737-8175

Nevin, Mary F., M.D.
Anesthesiology
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Newman, William D.O.
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Nicholson, Gary J., M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Nistico, Justin DO
HIV Primary Care, Infectious Disease
AOMC - Infectious Disease
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4577
Fax: 607-737-4271

Center for Wound Healing
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4422
Fax: 607-271-7244

Ivy/HIV Care Clinic - Ithaca
Ithaca Free Clinic
521 West Seneca Street
Ithaca, NY 14850
Phone: 607-795-8161
Fax: 607-795-8115

Mosher, Nicole M., FNP-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Ivy Internal Medicine Rupik
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-732-3221
Fax: 607-271-3646

Mosser, Angela L., FNP-C
Family Medicine
AOMC - Troy Primary Care
AOMC - Troy Office
45 Mud Creek Road
Troy, PA 16947
Phone: 570-297-3746
Fax: 570-297-5127

Naka, Yoshifumi M.D.
Cardiothoracic Surgery, General Surgery

Narkewicz, Karen J., M.D.
Neonatology, Pediatrics
Nocilla, Frank J., M.D.
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

O'Connor, Kevin P., M.D., FACEP
Emergency Medicine

Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Obatusin, Tayo O., M.D.
Psychiatry

St. Joseph's Psychiatric Care
St. Joseph's Hospital
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7002
Fax: 607-737-1529

Orr III, Robert J, DO
Family Medicine

AOMC - Troy Primary Care
AOMC - Troy Office
45 Mud Creek Road
Troy, PA 16947
Phone: 570-297-3746
Fax: 570-297-5127

Osagie, Judith FNP-C
Walk-In Care

AOMC - Horseheads Walk-In Care
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-737-4499

Palacios, Jennifer RN, MSN, FNPC
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Panosian, Kim J., M.D.
Pathology

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Park, Daniel S., D.P.M.
Podiatry

Center for Wound Healing
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4422
Fax: 607-271-7244

Parker, Keith W., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Patrick, Alison PA-C
Pediatrics

AOMC - Pediatrics
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-271-3442
Fax: 607-271-3445

Pavillard, Michele A., D.O.
Psychiatry

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Paxton, Debra D.O.
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Provider Directory

Payne, Elizabeth AGNP-C  
Pain Management
AOMC - Pain Management, Horseheads  
Horseheads Medical Office Building  
100 John Roemmelt Drive  
Horseheads, NY 14845  
Phone: 607-271-9860  
Fax: 607-271-9862

Penfield, Lorrie M.D.  
Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office  
St. Joseph's Health Services Building  
200 Madison Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-734-1581  
Fax: 607-734-0972

Penfield, Mariah M., M.D.  
Allergy, Pediatrics

Pilcher, Webster H., M.D.  
Neurosurgery
Rochester Neurosurgery Partners  
Rochester Neurosurgery Partners  
601 Elmwood Avenue  
Rochester, NY 14642  
Phone: 585-275-8344  
Fax: 585-756-5183

Ponivas, Susan MS, RN, ANP-C  
Cardiology
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-4100

Povanda, Paul P., D.O.  
Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office  
St. Joseph's Health Services Building  
200 Madison Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14901  
Phone: 607-734-1581  
Fax: 607-734-0972

Price, Jessica E., FNP-C  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-4100

Procko, Peter  
Nurse Anesthetist
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616

Qureshi, Shahnawaz DO  
Neurosurgery
Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office  
Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office  
84 Canal Street  
Big Flats, NY 14814  
Phone: 607-301-4141  
Fax: 607-301-4140

Rayne, David T., M.D.  
Nuclear Medicine, Radiology
Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-4148  
Fax: 607-735-5725

Reddy, Dayakar K., M.D.  
Hospitalist
Arnott Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department  
Arnott Ogden Medical Center  
600 Roe Avenue  
Elmira, NY 14905  
Phone: 607-737-4100  
Fax: 607-271-3686

Reidy, Jill A., FNP-C  
Pain Management
AOMC - Pain Management  
Horseheads Medical Office Building  
100 John Roemmelt Drive  
Horseheads, NY 14845  
Phone: 607-795-2828  
Fax: 607-795-2829

Ramaswamy, Shreelakshmi M.D.  
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Corning  
AOMC - Corning Denison Parkway  
8 Denison Parkway East  
Corning, NY 14830  
Phone: 607-936-4143  
Fax: 607-936-6836
Provider Directory

Remec, Peter T., M.D.
Orthopedics
AOMC - Ira Multispecialty
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital
7571 State Road 54
Bath, NY 14810
Phone: 607-776-7357
Fax: 607-776-7129

AOMC - Orthopedic, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-1666
Fax: 607-796-0839

Riley Jr., Louis J., M.D.
Nephrology
AOMC - Nephrology, Madison
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7835
Fax: 607-737-4446

Rizk, Wafaa I., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4633
Fax: 607-735-4628

Robinson, Earl P., M.D.
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine
AOMC - Pulmonary Associates
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-271-3780
Fax: 607-271-3894

Rodgers, Thomas P., M.D.
Family Medicine, Geriatrics
AOMC - Big Flats Family Medicine
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-562-8901
Fax: 607-562-7443

Rofail, Fironia PA-C
Walk-In Care
AOMC - Horseheads Walk-In Care
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-737-4499

Romeo, Dominic J., M.D.
Cardiology, Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Rosenberg, Richard A., M.D.
Ophthalmology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Rupik, Aleksander J., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Ivy Internal Medicine Rupik
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-732-3221
Fax: 607-271-3646

Russ, Shannan R., FNP-C
Vascular Surgery
AOMC - Vascular Surgery
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-7780
Russell, Samuel RPA-C
Gastroenterology

AOMC - Gastroenterology
Gastroenterology
601 East Church Street
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-795-2888
Fax: 607-795-2889

AOMC - Gastroenterology Elmira Medical Arts Center
Elmira Medical Arts Center
571 St. Joseph’s Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-7121
Fax: 607-734-0614

Russell, Stephanie N, AGNP-C
Dermatology

AOMC - Dermatology
AOMC - Westinghouse Road Office
2977 Westinghouse Road
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-873-1832

Sadhasivam, Subramaniam M.D.
Bariatric Surgery, General Surgery

AOMC - Bariatrics and General Surgery
AOMC - Southport Office
1138 Broadway
Elmira, NY 14904
Phone: 607-734-2695
Fax: 607-734-2917

AOMC - Ira Multispecialty
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital
7571 State Road 54
Bath, NY 14810
Phone: 607-776-7357
Fax: 607-776-7129

Sargent, Matthew FNP-C
Hospitalist

Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Sasenbury, Phila M., FNP-C
Pulmonary Medicine

AOMC - Pulmonary Associates
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-271-3780
Fax: 607-271-3894

Schamel, Sarah L., PA-C
Walk-In Care

AOMC - Horseheads Walk-In Care
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-737-4499

Schamel, Shannon S., D.O.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

AOMC - Primary Care, Watkins Glen
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office
104 South Porter Street
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
Phone: 607-535-7873
Fax: 607-535-7469

Schenone, Roger G., D.O., FACOI
Geriatrics, Internal Medicine

Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905

Schiavone, John F., M.D.
Internal Medicine

AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972
Provider Directory

Schultz, J. Gregory, M.D.
Physical Medicine & Rehab
St. Joseph's Hospital
St. Joseph's Hospital
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-733-6541
Fax: 607-737-7837

Scott, Randolph P, M.D.
Cardiothoracic Surgery
AOMC - Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-7780
Fax: 607-737-7788

Segal, Leonid D.O.
Neurology
AOMC - Neurology, Horseheads
AOMC - Westinghouse Road Office
2977 Westinghouse Road
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-8701
Fax: 607-739-1062

Selioutski, Olga V., D.O.
Neurology
Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Seltzer, Alan J., D.M.D.
General Dentistry
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Seltzer, Laurie E., D.O.
Pediatric Neurology
Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Share, Jennifer CNM
Midwifery, Obstetrics/Gynecology
AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery
Horseheads
Elcor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Sharma, Amit DO
Family Medicine
AOMC - Orchard West Family Practice
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Sheahan, Timothy DPM
Podiatry
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty/Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shearin, Jonathan W., M.D.</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elmira, NY 14905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Christopher A., M.D.</td>
<td>Allergy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvers, Kimberly J, M.D.</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>AOMC - Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOMC - Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Craig R., M.D.</td>
<td>Cardi thoracic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kimberly NNP-C</td>
<td>Neonatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Linda J., FNP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>AOMC - Family Medicine, Corning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AOMC - Corning Pulteney Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Pulteney Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corning, NY 14830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Victoria FNP-C</td>
<td>Hospitalist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnot Ogden Medical Center</td>
<td>607-737-4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobieraj, Elizabeth M., M.D.</td>
<td>Nuclear Medicine, Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobieraj, Voytek W., M.D.</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobieraj, Voytek W., M.D.</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sosniak, Janusz M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Ivy II
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4633
Fax: 607-735-4628

Spring, Erin K., CNM
Midwifery

Stephenson, Kent MD
Electrophysiology
AOMC - Electrophysiology, Heart Institute
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-4623
Fax: 607-271-3711

Stokes, Timothy MD
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Stryker, Sean A., MD, FAAFP
Family Medicine
AOMC - Orchard West Family Practice
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-873-1810
Fax: 607-562-3157

Subin, Kenneth P., M.D., M.P.H.
Occupational Medicine
AOMC - Occupational Medicine
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4539
Fax: 607-737-7783

Surosky, Bruce A., M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Twin Tier Women’s Health Team - Bath
Ira Davenport Memorial Hospital
7571 State Road 54
Bath, NY 14810
Phone: 607-734-3968

Twin Tier Women’s Health Team - Elmira
Twin Tier Women’s Health Team - Elmira
1005 Walnut Street
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-3968

Suter, Lloyd E., M.D.
Ophthalmology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Takavarasha, Shandurai M.D.
HIV Primary Care, Infectious Disease
AOMC - Infectious Disease
Ivy II Medical Arts Building
602 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4577
Fax: 607-737-4271

Ivy/HIV Care Clinic - Elmira
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-795-8161
Fax: 607-795-8115

Tashman, John S., M.D.
Anesthesiology
Associated Anesthesiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 800-242-1131 x. 4616
Provider Directory

Taylor, Glendena FNP-C
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Taylor, Thomas F., M.D.
Nuclear Medicine, Radiology
Associated Radiologists of the Finger Lakes
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4148
Fax: 607-735-5725

Teeter, Mary Ann FNP-C
Neurology, Stroke Care
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-735-6411

St. Joseph's Hospital
St. Joseph's Hospital
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-733-6541
Fax: 607-737-7837

Terry, Cynthia S., M.D.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Primary Care, Watkins Glen
AOMC - Watkins Glen Office
104 South Porter Street
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
Phone: 607-535-7873
Fax: 607-535-7469

Terry, Richard R., D.O., MBA, FAAFP, FACOFP
Family Medicine
AOMC - Eastside Family Medicine
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-732-1310
Fax: 607-733-0940

Theil, Brett J., CRNA
Anesthesiology

Thuraisamy, Bharathi U., MD, FHM
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Thurber, Charles M., D.P.M.
Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Thurber, Thomas J., D.P.M.
Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Tinsley, P. Plez, M.D.
ENT

Tirgari, Franck T., MD
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686
Toy, Eugene P., M.D.
Gynecology, Obstetrics/Gynecology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Trivedi, Kalyani MD, FSCAI
Pediatric Cardiology
AOMC - Ivy I, Multi-Specialty Office, Pediatric Cardiology
Ivy I Medical Arts Building
600 Ivy Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-735-5790
Fax: 607-735-5788

Tsang, Chi K., M.D.
Oncology, Radiation Oncology
Falck Cancer Center
Falck Cancer Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-8100
Fax: 607-737-8175

Verkleeren, Erica W., M.D.
Family Medicine
AOMC - Family Medicine, Addison
AOMC - Addison, Primary Care Center
15 Community Drive
Addison, NY 14801
Phone: 607-359-2291
Fax: 607-359-2294

Wade, Deborah CNM, ANP-C
Midwifery, Obstetrics/Gynecology
AOMC - Erwin OB/GYN
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-936-2089
Fax: 607-936-8176

AOMC - OB/GYN & Midwifery
Horseheads
Elocor Medical Office Building
48 Colonial Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-734-6544

AOMC - OB/GYN, Health Center for Women
Health Center for Women
600 Fitch Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-6544
Fax: 607-734-6580

Walker, Martha AGNP-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Walker, Sara A., PA-C
Orthopedics
AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

AOMC - Orthopedic, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-1666
Fax: 607-796-0839

Wang, Yafei M.D.
Pathology
Department of Laboratories
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4118
Fax: 607-735-4685
Provider Directory

Warren, Heidie PA-C
Hospitalist
Arnot Ogden Medical Center - Hospitalist Department
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100
Fax: 607-271-3686

Welles, Richard V., M.D.
Neurology
Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office
Southern Tier Neuromedicine/URMC - Big Flats Office
84 Canal Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-301-4141
Fax: 607-301-4140

Wensel, Andrew M., M.D.
Neurosurgery
Rochester Neurosurgery Partners
Rochester Neurosurgery Partners
601 Elmwood Avenue
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8344
Fax: 585-756-5183

Westervelt, Megan D.O.
Acupuncture, Family Medicine
AOMC - Big Flats Family Medicine
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-562-8901
Fax: 607-562-7443

Weston, John DO
Environmental Medicine
AOMC - Eastside Family Medicine
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-732-1310
Fax: 607-733-0940

Wicelinski, Robert DO
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Wilks, Matthew A., M.D.
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Willard, Douglas F., M.D.
Ophthalmology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Willenborg, Melissa MD
Orthopedics
AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Hoffman
Finger Lakes Orthopedic Surgery
300 Hoffman Street
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-734-0344

AOMC - Orthopedic, Finger Lakes, Madison Ave.
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-4110
Fax: 607-733-3357

AOMC - Orthopedic, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-795-1666
Fax: 607-796-0839

Williams, Taylor PA-C
Family Medicine
AOMC - Big Flats Family Medicine
Big Flats Maple Street Medical Plaza
455 Maple Street
Big Flats, NY 14814
Phone: 607-562-8901
Fax: 607-562-7443
Willsey, Debra L., PMHNP-C
Psychiatry
St. Joseph's Psychiatric Care
St. Joseph's Hospital
555 St. Joseph's Boulevard
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-737-7002
Fax: 607-737-1529

Witt, Michael MD
Emergency Medicine
Emergency Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4194
Fax: 607-735-5738

Wong, Raymond H, D.O.
Internal Medicine
AOMC - IMAST Office
St. Joseph's Health Services Building
200 Madison Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
Phone: 607-734-1581
Fax: 607-734-0972

Woo, Theodore J., M.D.
Emergency Medicine
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Wychowski, Thomas M.D.
Clinical Neurophysiology
Strong Epilepsy Center
Strong Epilepsy Center
607 Elmwood Avenue, Box 673
Rochester, NY 14642
Phone: 585-275-8237
Fax: 585-442-4329

Yarkoni, Alon M.D.
Cardiology
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4100

Yeboah, Patricia FNP-C
Walk-In Care
AOMC - Erwin Walk-In Care
AOMC - Erwin Office
418 S. Hamilton Street
Painted Post, NY 14870
Phone: 607-737-4499

Young, Jimmie PA-C
Internal Medicine
AOMC - Internal Medicine, Horseheads
Horseheads Medical Office Building
100 John Roemmelt Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845
Phone: 607-739-0352
Fax: 607-739-6909

Zama, Nche MD, PhD
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Heart & Vascular Institute
Arnot Ogden Medical Center
600 Roe Avenue
Elmira, NY 14905
Phone: 607-737-4130
Fax: 607-737-4530